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Was the @slncs particularly
vivid
ttris
year? ...
the tsnato
unlclighted
ard
especially
tasty?
.. . ttre beans very
prolific?
Rejoice---ard
save ttre seedst
O.tr
without
ancestors,
access
to
phannacists,
seed
catalogs
ard
nurseries,
depended on the seeds ttrey
saved eadr year to plant the gardens qr
hrtrich their
lives
depended. Ihese
treasures $tere used for spring planting,
passed on to drildren
wtren they ma:ried
and catried carefully
across oceans ard
ontinents.
!^ltty bother
to save seeds in 1994,
especially
wittr
advances
in
hybridization?
It
is tnre that
scrre
hybrids
have a&nirable
ctraracteristics
brrt ttre ctroice is limited
and ttre seeds
may not be adapted to your climate, your
soil, your taste. "One size does rpt fit
aII" eittrer in shoes or in gardenirg and
eating.
There are ottrer reasons to save seed.
The Seed Savers
Iowa
Dcchange in
errcourages gardeners
to presenre
as
nany different
vegetables
seeds as
possible
posterity.
genetic
for
lltp
diversity
that
results
is
insurance
against an entire susceptible crop being
lost
to a ne$r d.isease or a clfunate
change.
Itte history of ttre seeds lrou save adds a
new dirension to gardening. lilhen I savor'
one of my large,
neaty, banarn-straped
paste tcnratoes (narred Opelka) I thirk of
the grardrcther
of qre of ttre nen I used
to r,vork with. She brought ttte seeds of
tttis tsnato frqn Poland to ttre rnidrcst
many years a!to. He, in turn,
brought
thern to Albany, and rpvtt I grot't tttern in
Stephentolrn. Alttrough I never met her,
q,orderful
$re share respect
for
this
fnrit.
We share a part of our tristory
through it's history.
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When ttp
in lvliss Anna C.
students
Ith.sonI s classroqn left ttre Shr:mrnayHouse
on Osgood Road, they rncved into a newly
constmcted
schoolhouse in Stephentowrr
Village.
Ttre grorth of the scttol under
the direction
of Miss Anna had rr.rarranted
largen facilities.
Walter Gould (Rutlard
Station Agent ) , Rufus S\,veet ( farner and
politician)
ard Spencer Elror,rt (Village
Storekeeper)
spearheaded the hrilding
project ard in 1884, Stephentov.in had the
qrly private school in the area.
Ttrere was a crcnstant enrollment of close
to 40 students. They caIIE from aII overt
even one frcnr lowa. Ttre Mt. !{hitney
Sctrool was so successful trtat lvliss Anna
as
lt{iss Clara
her
sisten
enlisted
of ttre loroen g6ades, F?ench
teacher
ard Music. l"liss Anna taught Sciencet
Granrnar, Latfun and Mathernatics.
hglish,
grradr.rates went
cr::ricuh-rn,
With ttris
into olleges.
directly
the sctrool was closed in
Unfortr:nately,
1892. Ivliss Clara had nanried and Miss
Anna left tom to be wittr her itl fathen
in Virginia.
lttre teachers who fo1lourcd
failed
to manage the
the Mason sisters
school successfully.
bY Elwin
was bought
Ihe
building
ard Minstrel
Dances, plays
Br:rdick.
Shows were held on the second floor in
to as Errdick
referred
$rhat is still
( Scrne people said tlre fistfights
HaIl.
great
provided
held
outside
was
HaII
also
Errdick
entertainment. )
until
ttte
Grange
hqre to ttre Mt. Whitney
1918.
tovtn
As
the
in
frange disbarded
at ttre HaIt
ltrebt ard ctranged, activities
nrmrbers of
large
no longer attracted
residents.
Ttre second floor hall relnains as it was
Itre center door was rnured
originally.
the first
onverted
Btrdick
and !,r.
floor into trro apartlents.
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The finishing
touches on ttre kitchen
whictr inch-rded installation
of upper
cabinets, a range hood, a Iight over tJ:e
sink and a storage cupboard have been
conpleted. Ttris was rnade possible by ttre
success of our fund raising events
the
SIRAV{BERRY
FESIIVAL, the CRAHTFEST,the
TAG SALE, the PLJMPKINFESTIVAL and the
annual FTJND DRilIE. At ttre September
Board meeting after
a review of the
finances,
to complete
$500 was alloted
tLrc kitchen
We are no longer
area.
dependent rpon r:sing ttre Tlorm HaII
kitchen
hrtrich will
leave it free for
groups.
ottrer qnrnrnity
Ofl['NICEtrtCN

BerL,shhe County Eagle

'Foon Sr'L:'
$he $4lltng.Wgrli eri' 'Clar . ot
tbe Stephentocnr',.Oeuteq:..Baptlst
Churcli wlll hold ai"'lood','rale ln
lawrenec MaDn'l f,l ltng itatlon tn
Stcphenstoutn'Satur{ lay 'et 3 P. M.
Home-made.bread, { -cofiee: rlngs,
rollq'.bcau, pte anrf[ ,Grlrc'.wUfF
o[
tglc.;"

turnedl Wednesday.r after eentling
the winter in St.-ts'etersburg, Fla.
and
Enne
r Graham
-Miss
mother, Mrs. Kent, are spending
.in
King'
tlre wcek with.relatives
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Cqnnitte Chairpersons :
Oemeteries
Calvin Kenyon
B.J. Ardersqt
Oollections
F\:rd Raising
I,tn. Zinunerrnarr
Virginia Atwater
@neology
Betty Feathers
Heritage @nter
B.J. Anderson
l4ernbership
AI Silvernail
l,Iuninating
Pat Bowmart
Program
Refreshments
S. Leibensperger
*****
******
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Ihe
was weII
Ocrurunication
D*ribit
received. Atrl added attraction
this year
was special ornunication
for the
skills
children.
BraiIIe
b@ks were ocplored
and the drildren
Iearned to virite using
ttre Bnaille alphabet. Ttrey also learned
lpw to rnake potato
stanps inprinting
ard
their
initials
on
stationery
rnatching envelopes. ltte yor:nger children
pattern on newsprint
stalrped an overall
to use as gift virapping paper.
will be World l{ar II to
Or.rr nort ofiibit
qnnerncnate 50 years frcrn the close of
sorlp
1945.
war
in
We have
ttre
but
nenrcrabilia
cnlr ollection,
in
give
or
r:nusual
to
who
has
itenrs
anyone
lend, please ontact
Betty Jean Arderson
or Betty Fea$ters before nort sullrler.

ston.'

have
-Roy Moon qndl family
NodO StePhentown
moved frtm
into the former Pla tt house.
--Gordon Clark': ol 'Rlehmond,
Mhss., spent last u reek wlth his
IpC :kwood Carpenbrottrer-in-law,
tgn

....1

'.,i f.:- ...'.:

i:

Cathsrlne Fircher ol New
-Ml$
labanon soent tlrer ,weekeud wlth
rbn'r-):.;'
trAisr gtgarbr Drear
".
,A.twater
wa! a
Mary
'' -Mi8J
nrcekend guert ol |her friend, Miss
Eva Shaw, at Dobb r Ferry. i.
-Calvin Atwatei: and hls slster,
Ellzabeth, spent fl.be week-end rn
North Stephentow{r.'wlth Ma. and
Mrs. Gus JbhnSon.,li:' ,.- . ..-:
- -Mrs. Augiusta t'atmgr, who has
been ltvlng wlth... Mr. and Mrs
Loren Decker, halr goue. to tbe
home of Robert Od etl;' .
llolt,
-!6s. and Mn : .William
who spent tlre' W lntcr Vosburgis
cottage, have rettrsred home.,..' ,-Inr. end lvtrs. lE&ctald Evans of
East Nassau are 'vlslting Mr. and
"
Mrs. Elmer Evans.
Lucy lfl.rrrrforil has gona
-Mrs.
to llve wlth her i son-in-larr' and
Mrs. Clarence
daughter Mr. and
Piney, at.\,9est Lt:banon.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jolm H. Atwater
attended.the Neq ' York World's
Fair over the weel cend.
-Mrs. Gertrude lloag has rentecl
her houge to Mr. r md Mrs. Everett
Stewart aail taml ly .ot Pittsfleld,
" ..-'Mass
and Mr:s.: .C. H. Atwater,
-Mr.
Mlsr Blanch Cofl:ey; tlre Misses
Ruth ancl Norma ) Rose vlst'ted Mlss
Betty Green ln Ha.dley, Mass., Sunday.'
. -Mr. end Mrs. I UUltam Manning
of Tacoma,'Washt, recently vislted
their cousin, Mrr.' Minnie CarPen'
'.,, :
ter and family.
ol
Mlrgu:riTEx
Hall
was.among tJre stuStephentown
-Miss
dents at tho Bet.*shlre
Buslness
College, Plttsfieldl Mass., who recently recelved i certiflcat€l:
for
taklng dlctatlon at 80 words a mlnute for ive minuf;er with.r grade
of 95 per cent on?letter.
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Reviewed by Meredittr Rhi:rdress
***********
continued fron 1ry. 1
!hs. Theda EIweIl prrctrased ttre tnrse in
1948 ard lives ttrere wittr her sdt Ehlce.
Go slowly
as you drive
through
tlre
village
43, ard irnagine the
on Rt.
stories
nhich ttris unpretentious
lpay
hqrte could telI if it could talk.
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Ttris rpnfistion
r,uork waF ptrchased bV
ttre Stephentov,in t"terncrial LiJcrara this
sumner. It
is r,vorth reading for its
of the
look into
ttre lives
careful
olonial
inhabitants
of lrlew hgland and
surnoundings.
In 1704, the Irdians
a1lied wittr the
settlernent at
FYenctr burned the frontier
Deerfield,
ltbssachusetts, and took rcre
the
curmnity
ttran 100 mernbers of
Anong these $tere the erninent
captive.
leader
John
minister
and conrunity
five
wife
Williams,
his
and their
$rere
Tkre group of captives
ctrildren.
nrarched to tlre l"lcntreal area and ttte
trt*{"at ={tt
were
eittrer
sunrivors
(prrchased)
or
b'y Fbencrr lttrntrealers
adopted into Indian families.
Itre book enters
on ttre Williams'
seven-year old daughter Eunicer wfp was
adopted by a lvbharid<fanily living at the
near
lhhrnunke
mission-fort
Jesuit
efforts
to
lbntreal,
and her family's
Itrer{eefirrrher. Eunicets new Indian family
tvould rpt give her up drrd, Iike four
frqn the Deerfield
ottren young girls
language
llroupr she forgot her Eqlish
tle
into
integrrated
ard becane fully
IGhna,wake onrm:nity.
She was indeed the
ttunredeened captive. tt
John Williarns was released after two and
ard returned
a half years of captivity
to l"lassachusetts. Decades of efforts
to
prayert
Hrnice
through
redeenr
followed.
senrontzung
and diplcnacy
staunctt
Willians
and ttre the ottpr
RJritans were r,orried as nu.rch abqut the
as
conversiqt
to Cattrolicisn
captives'
to "savagery. tt
Along wittr the Williams' family tragedyt
of the dangeror.rs life
the author tells
frontier
l{ew hgland-Canada
on ttre
wars
during
the nnny Ftenctr-Bnitish
in
flowing
firqn
ounterparts
ttreir
of
Ttre diplcnatic
influence
Europe.
Albany in regotiations
and the many
back ard forth
over wilderness
trips
Boston,
orridors
between ltlrntreal,
Albany ard ttre Oonnecticut Riven Valley
are of interest
in better rnderstarding
of our o$,n region.
the early settlenent

If
delving
into
regimal
lrou like
gettirg
history
ard
a
deeper
urderstanding
of a past d9€r lok
for
Unredeened
Captive"
by
Yale
"Ihe
historian
Jdrr DefiDs.

St

Mr. Whitney Instinrte building, now the homc of Mrs. Thdr Elwcll. The
pcoplc in photo wcrt gathcrcd for the Crardnerrcuoioo.
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AII programs at Heritage
Dec 12
Jan

9

reb 13
lrlar 13
Apr 10
PIay I
Jun 12

Oenter

HOLIDAY PARTY AND PqIEUCK
6:30 FM
OTCNIAL ARTTFAETS
7:30 PUI
FARIT{IIiGTffiINIqJES
7: 30 PltI
A}TfIg.lE SEED VARTETTES
7: 30 Ptvl
PgIT,Tffi ST'PPER,
US ruTAL SB\ITCE & ZIP @DES
6: 30 El,l
A MY IN TTIE IJIIE OF A CTWL
WAR SOIDIR.
7:30 PM
CYIJNDR. REMRDINCS
7:30 Pll

m NEED rfFr.p!

ERts N'

Ihe tibwsletten
cqunittee
is asking for
frqn
help
our rembers ard readers.
Please
let
of
us lmcr$r htrat
tfpe
you tu.r1d like
information
in future
issues of the tibwsletter. CaIl 733-5715

GTTT GTVTIC

Reflections
(Stephen Van Rensselaer)
Bicentennial
Albun
Albr.rn I
Albun IV
733-5235

t

dues

are

$ 5 ,0 0
$15. 00
$25.00
$ 10 0 . 0 0

$10. 00
6.00
4.00
6.00

join us ttris year.
We hope you will
payable
to Stephentorm Historical
Checks
P.O. Ebx 11, Stephentorvrr, tflf
Society,
12168
ttbetings are held at the Heritage Center
each rnmttr. Reid The Echo and watctr
program
hrlletin
boards for up-to-date
inforrnation.
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.JOIN IODAY!
categrories
arxl

lb.tr
Vtr$nlr
laf
Ifrr
h|ut L$
Slvlr bfbrF''gr
llchrrd Lclr
Srvqr
lnn
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caII

Membership
as follows:

Irdividual
lbrnber
Oontri-buting Member
E:siness /Organi zation
Life Member

***********
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